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Articles

Descriptive Studies


Intervention Studies


Book Chapters


Products

American Printing House for the Blind (APH.org)-
Jump rope for fitness kit
Walk/run for fitness kit
Portable Sound source (sport edition)
APH sound balls
Thirty Love Tennis guidelines for players with VI
Push button padlock
Nutrition Curriculum
Yoga mat with Braille and raised shapes for positioning with an instructional DVD-

http://rousettus.com/products/?gclid=ClI0-dezpKECFddR2godSXZIvw

United States Association for Blind Athletes-(www.USABA.org)
goal balls

www.Braillenegifts.com-bell soccer balls and basketballs

www.Flaghouse.com-auditory balls and equipment

www.costore.com/qwestpioneers/wELCOME.asp-beep
baseballs

www.glowproducts.com-everything that glows including frisbees

www.maxiaids.com-mini beeper

www.Independentliving.com-beeping volleyballs, basketballs, and soccer balls

Books


with visual impairments or deafblindness play sports. Louisville, KY: American Printing House for the Blind.


physical education. Champaign, IL: Human Kinetics


Assessment


Health Related Fitness test for children 10-17 with visual impairments

Web sites

www.campabilities.org-gives information about Camp Abilities as well as teaching strategies for children with visual impairments, blindness, or deafblindness

www.twu.edu/INSPIRE-information about adapted physical education for all children
www.aph.org-information about books, products, and curriculum’s for children with visual impairments, blindness or deafblindness

www.tsbvi.edu/recc/pe.htm-This is a link from the Texas School for the Blind resources and published material related to physical education and sports for children with visual impairments

www.usaba.org- The United States Association for Blind Athletes is our national governing body for sports for individuals who are visually impaired, blind or deafblind. It includes a link to game modifications for children with VI.

Camps

Camp Abilities: a developmental sports camp for children who are visually impaired, blind or deafblind-see www.campabilities.org

Sport Education Camps-Camps throughout the country that promote sports for children with visual impairments or blindness. Started by Paul Ponchillia at Western Michigan University paul.ponchillia@wmich.edu